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Baku’s MagnoliaBalm.
■K-atf llitlYe.eiuro,Blooming Comflexion and restore*

:
-Wf gradual; natural and -perfect.-

_BtrdnoTeaßedne««,Blotchea and Pimples, euros Tan,
• { Santrarn and Frecklw, andmakesalady ofthirty appear

twenty.
' Tke Magnolia Balm makeß the Skin Smooth and
Yearly; tho Eye bright and clear; the Check glow with
tkeBloom of Youth,and impartaafresh, plumpappear-

' akceAo the Countenance, No lady need complain ofher
Complexion when79 cents wiU purchase this delightful

Tbebest thing to dress tho Hair with is Lyon-e Kath-
arine, jels-tu,th,B,lm§,,

" Dr. Ckmnradfs Oriental Croam or Ma*
£§*./ MCAi,BßAirmrEß.—This preparation has acquired a

reputation which makes it sought after by ladies coming

Jk*Bk' nr going to.thcmost distant countries* for‘it has no
; equal orrival in its bcautifyiugqualities. Llkoallother

•! Dr. GorßArn’spreparations,thi« has extended its sale
until it has become u specialty by its own merits*and is

r, settho creature of mere advertising notoriety. It is
- recommended from one customer to another on actual

knowledge ofits value -and utility. Prepared by Dr.
Gouravd, No. 48 Bond street, removed from

Ho. 453 Broadway* New York, and to bo had of all
<jrngglEt3, • 1 • jc&hßtuthbEts

A busy manIsa locomotive, and life a
track*' Every night bo drives into the houfio, and
stopo. Every morning kefsfired up,anew, and away he
goes switching off in one direction and then in another.■ Inthis routine of business he forgets that the physical
•rcaniration is of the most delicate kind; If a hard iron

v - locomotive needs constant care, and to be well oiled up
offevery day, how muehmore necessary is

*

it that all men and women should use Plantation;Bit-
ters. which arc the ntptus ultra of everything which is
neepssary to keep the system in a perfect tone ofhealth.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best imported
Cologne, andsold at half the price. jyl3-tn th s3t

Bteln«t>f<VianoB recenlM *l>c*ilßUest
•ward-(firstgold medal) at the International Exhibition,

' faris, 1867. %eo Official Beport,at
ß

of
No. 1006 Chestnutstreet.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, July 13,1860.

Persona leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have the Evening Bul-
letin sent tothem, will please send then ad-
dress to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
month.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONTENTION.
. The Democracy of Pennsylvania are to meet
in convention at Harrisburg to-morrow to de-

•; cide upon a man who is to have the distin-
' guished honor of being beaten by Governor

Geary at the October election. Clubs and
delegations, and delegations with clubs, are al-
ready assembling at the seat of government.
There are Cass Clubs, Packer Clubs, Americus

’ Clubs, Keystone Clubs and other organizations,
each meant to represent the necessity of a par-
ticular nomination. It is none of our business
who may be successful at Harrisburg; but the
partisans of the several aspirants are verymuch
excited on the subject.

Asa Packer, the millionaire candidate, lias,
naturally, some very earnest adherents. The
fact that lie is a man of enormous wealth, wild
has done one aet ofgreat munificence, is con-

' sidered by them as quite making up for his
want of capacity for the proper administra-
tion of the office of Governor. General
George W. Cass is the railroad candidate,

. though .“his strength, as such, is thought to be
considerably shorn since the Fort Wayne road
has'gone into the hands of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. The Packer men and the
Cass men are very bitter towards one another.
There are some men who favor General Mc-
Caridless, of this city, as a military man, es-
pecially as he distinguished himself by Writing
an 'insulting letter to President Lincoln, which

•is a recommendation with a good many of the

■ party. Others who want a military candidate
favor General Hancock, who acquired extra dis-
tinction after the war by favoring'the Louisiana
rebels when Johnson put him in command at
New Orleans. There are afew modest men
who want to be beaten with Ileister Clymer as

'**r their candidate, having become somewhat used
to the process.

‘ It is expected that the leading spirits in the
Jate city and county Conventions of the party

>’yin Philadelphia will go to Harrisburg, and try
- regulate- things—according—to—thoir-own-
\" views; so as to have the State ticket conform to
' the Philadelpliia local tickets. Of course there

will he among these . Philadelphia representa-
tives some”whom Rev. John Chambers calls
“the most corrupt men”—“vile, unprincipled,
wntrutliful and ' unreliable men”—“men that
»re thieves, or that harbor thieves, or that can

■ r he bought and bribed”—“men no better than
highwaymen and thieves; men without prin-

' 1 ciple ; men who would rather swear a thousand
blasphemous oaths than utter one just and

A ‘ beautiful sentiment.” It is with epithets such
'

as these that the great high priest of the Demo-
cratic party inPhiladelphia describes, from 'his
own pulpit, the men who have become the
guides and rulers of the Philadelphia Demo-
cracy. 'Most, of these will he in Harrisburg,
seeking to control the State Convention, and
unless they 1 succeed, their local ticket will suil’er

=a worse defeat than is even now anticipated.
The platform to be.adopted by the conven-

tion excites some "little interest. The party
organs are thrumming away on the one string
of the negro, and as that furnishes the only
plank left to them, the convention is expected
tomake much of it in the platform. But at

- the 'very time the party is rejoicing over a vic-
tory avowedly won by negi'6 votes in Virginia,
some curiosity is felt as to the doctrine that
will be formally enunciated by the convention.
Consistency, however, lias never been consid-
ered an essential virtue among the Democracy,
and it will surprise no one if negro suffrage,
approved in one latitude, is condemned iu an-
other. A few miles,one way or the other, will

■ make all the difference in the world, and the
. doctrine that enfranchises some hundreds of
, thousands of negroes in Virginia will have to

■ /Jb' standside by side with the doctrine that dis-
■ franchises a few thousands in Pennsylvania.
M, By day after to-morrowwe sluffi.be able to seef ■ how this niay he done.

Ip OVEIIIOADIXG ('AHS.

T ThefEyEXlNti ButEETIN lids advocated -the
' s%*'r 'SScretV’foi'the.Prevcntioiifc of Cruelty to Ani-

' mats too long and too earnestly, and lias too
/ frequently borne its testimony against the

enrioachmentsofthestreetrailway monopolies,
to be suspected of partiality, in expressing a
doubt as to the propriety of the proceedings in
the Court ofQuarter Sessions yesterday.

The Society lor the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals,—-we wish the Society had adopted a
shorter name,—lias made a test, case against
the, railway companies for overloading their

’ Its .agents, haying selected a veryfull <jar

■KtlXhe Union Passenger Railway-Company, got
P |en ’lt and counted sixty adults and seven

ildren, and aLso observed that one of the
xgos was “jogging along with drooping liead

exhausted appearance,” Why
agents continued to ride on such a

THE DAI
heavily-laden car was not brought out in the.
testimony.
i On the defence, itwas-shown thafc the,hojrsc
in question always traveled.witb its headdown;
that it made hut one.trip.that day ;Ahat it
worked well the next day;. that the horses are
watered at several points on the line; tbat extra
horses are used on the steep grades; that two
good horses can easilypull .sixty people on a
railway track, and more to; the Same purpose.
So far as the evidence went,.it 'svas .strongly on.
the side of. the railway company. 'But when
the case went to the jury, it evident that
the feeling was in favor of the horses, arid
against the excessive loading iof the street cars.
This feeling was probably strengthened by the
absurd suggestions With which the counsel for
the Company closed the case, to the effect that
the suit had been instituted for ..mercenary, pure,
poses, “for" the purpose of making money to
benefit paid informers.”; Sucli"a suggestion.
aimed at such a body of gentlemen as consti-
tute the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals necessarily recoils upon its inventor.

Jud'gePierce confined his charge to a: gen-
eral statement of the principles of the case,
laying down the rule that the conductor and
driverare responsible if the load of passengers
is bnrthensome and cruel to the animals. He
gave no solution to the difficult practical ques-
tion as to what constitutes an overburdened
car, but rather indicated that each 'driver must
decide that point for his conductor, arid that
each conductor must study trie various ques-
tions of draft, and grade, and average weight
of his passengers, and strength of his
partciular team, in connection with the
particular temperature of each day.
The jury, like most juries, was on
the side of humanity and against the railway
companies, and gave its verdict accordingly.
A moderate fine was imposed, but a caution
was given from the bench that future cases
would be more severely dealt with. . The puz-
zled conductor asked for instructions from the
Court as to how many passengers lie could
carry, and was informed that he must consult!
the company as to-f}jat,.and take care not to
overload his liorses,J. 'lii the charge to the jury,
however, the worthy judge had just made the
driver the person to be consulted, and had in-
structed the jury that if the company com-
manded the conductorto overload the car, he,
the conductor, was aloneresponsible.

Quietly reviewing this test case, we cannot
see that any definite or practical'point has been
gained, in the direction of preventing an over-
loading of the street cars. No fixed prnciple
or rule has been established, by vlyeli either
the companies or their agents can be guided,
The whole subject is left “at loose cuds,” and
will remain so,..until, by some positive enact-
ment, the,precise number of persons, without
respect to size orweight, which shall constitute
a car load shall be determined. What is a
heavy load, for one.pair of horses, on one line
ofroad, may be a very light one on another,
and there cannot possibly be any uniformity
of judgment so long as the law leaves the de-
cision to each individual driver or conductor.

It is cruel to pile upon a pair of horses a
load that they cannot fairly pull, but the litiga-
tion will he endless if there Is no betterstand-
ard fixed that can he extriacted from the pro-
ceedings yesterday. There will, moreover, he
constant disputes and collisions between tlie
people who want to.ride, and the conductors
who will not let them do so, if each conductor
is known to he the judge of the capacity of his
own car. The capacity must be 'fixed arbitra-
rily, either by the law or by the decision of the
Board of Presidents. The Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals has done
good service in drawing public attention to the
subject, and we trust that it will result in the
adoption of some system which, without di-
minishing the accommodation of the public,will
.prevent all cruel treatment of the stock of the
railway companies.

Should the companies decide to limit the ca-
pacity of the cars to the number of persons
who can he seated, they must either double
their whole stock, or the public muststudy les-
sons of patience by waiting until some ear
with a vacant seat comes along. The French
stgnal of •• cuhiplcl .must he conspicuously
hoisted whenever the car is full, and lowered
whenever a passenger gets out. “Some of these
days,” the street ears will l:c propelled by some
other than horse-power, and then we can pack
in as close as we please; but until that good
time is come, we must, give the dumb brutes a
chance, and cultivate an equable spirit when
uur hurry to get home is checked by the omin-
ous “i•owplet.’.'’

I'iu.vci:.
The Emperor Napoleon surrenders his abso-

lute power neither manfully nor gracefully.
He sent a message yesterday to the Legislative
Body announcing that lie intends to convoke
the Senate to consider the following questions:
—The right of the Corps Legislatif to elect its
ow-n officers ; the simplification of methods of
presenting and examining the submission to
the Corps of commercial treaties; for: the ap-
proval and control of the budget; the abolition
of ;uiy incompatibility which exists between
holding at the same time a.scat in the Corps
and office in the Ministry, and the extension
of the light of interpellation. .Similar ques-
tions, with respect to the Senate, are hereafter
to be considered.

Tliis is the sum total of, the concessions that
the Emperor lias been constrained to offer to
the French people, and while they have some
appearance of liberality, they are Hot a great
deal more liberal than• some former offers of
Ills majesty, which lie failed to fulfil when the
excitement in .behalf ofreforpi had timeto sub-
side. Alter all, the whole subject is referred
to the Senate, anil the Senators are the
creatures of the Emperor. If lie, with his
army, domineers the Senate, as lie has hereto-
fore done, there can he little hope that any
bunujide reforms will be adopted. However,
the French people seem to be very much in
earnest in their present-demands for reform
.measures, and the liberals in the Legislative
llody were never so numerous, so able, or so
determined as they are now. If they insist on
concessions to them as the people's represen-
tatives, both Emperor and Senate will iiml it
expedient to grant them. At the same time,
the despatch from London, of this' morning's
datej which we print to-day, indicates that the
Emperor is amusing, himself ■ with these so-
ealled “reform” measures, and is also amusing
the new deputies with a banquet and pleasant
speeches at St. Cloud, itremains to he seen

' what eifect this will have. on the course of the
Liberals on the Legislative Body.
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THE OOTJ :jvm ext 'aw'd the pkixi- ■'
•-SBesides the difficulty in the Public printing
office at Washington over the appointment’of,
the negro Douglass to a position, there, was

I another cause of.~strife between the Go\6rn-
i ment printer'and the Printers’ Union. - This

I clidrniing. organization ’not only undertakes, to
i manage men’s private business, saying who
shall work 1 ‘and who ; shall \not, how.- much
wages shall he paid, and furnislungmiimite
rules for the government of ofliees, hut

(

it
liniits the riumlier of apprentices in every com-
posing roomy and forbids the proprietor to take
more than one or two, mider penalty of with-
drawal of the ■workmen. The majority of pro-
prietors are weak enough to submit to this : in-,
soljent dictation, recognizing the superior au-

•\th<srity of the Printers’ Union to that ol the
Owners of the offices. - The Government
printer came into collision with the Union
upon this question, as welt as upon that of the
right of a negro to labor at his trade, atuj we
ar4 glad to record that Mr. Clapp displayed
’as jmuch firmness and determination in the
former as in the latter case. After announc-
ing his determination to take as many appren-
tices as he chose, Mi1. Clapp gave the Union
twb months’ time in which to decide whether
they would withdraw their men from the go-
vernment office or permit their laws to be
broken. He received no answer, and yester-,
day liebegan his crusade by indenturing one
boy more than the number permitted by the
Union. The indications are that the Union
men will do' as they did in the case of Doug-
lass—hold theirpositions andkeep bread in then’
mouths rather than submit to the miserable
tyranny of their society. Mr. Clapp does not
care whether they choose this latter course or
the’ alternative, for lie can fill every vacancy
'■with"good workmen, who liave too much sell-,
respect to bind themselves by the laws of any
organization. .

But the good thing gained by Mr. Clapp’s
‘action is this: a breach is made in the ranks
of the Union, and its weakness is displayed to
all the world. The Government has done the
country a service in thus defeating and over-
throwing an organization which has under:
taken to rnle the capital engaged in the print-
ing business, and which to-day muzzles half the
newspapers in the United States. We hope the
example of the Government will be followed by
private individuals, so that this Union, which
strives to crush all craftsmen not in its ranks,
and to rob negroes of the right to labor, may be
utterly destroyed.

Last evening, upon Seventh street, near
Arch, three ruffians made a bold and cruel
attempt to murder a helpless oldman. Although
the outcries of the victim were loud, and the
assailants fled out into, the crowded street iu
broad daylight, Mayor Fox’s policemen were,
of course, not at hand, and none of the villains
were arrested. When the affair was over, and
the gashed and mutilated man had been cared
for, the police authorities were notified, and the
detectives set to work to discover the offend-
ers. We will now have an opportunity to as-
certain the exact value of the detective force
under the boasted reorganization and disci-
pline of Mayor Fox. Here is an opportunity
for the officers to demonstrate their ability or
worthlessness. The three men who partici-
pated in this monstrous crime,visited the home
of their victim, the day before they made the
assault, and they were seen about the place
yesterday. There will be .no difficulty
therefore in securing accurate descriptions of
their personal appearance. A gold watch was
the only thing stolen, so there will be neither
an opportunity nor an inducement to pursue
the customary plan of the detectives and effect
a compromise. No reward has been oflered,
and so the officers will have no incentive to ac-
tivity but a desire to do the duty for which
'they are paid by tlie city Perhaps it is not
fair to make this a test case for the new detee-
’tive system; but the offenders here were, with-
out. doubt, professional thieves and assassins,
and if the detectives, with all the information
in their possession, camiot succeed in arresting
them, popular opinion will be very likely to in-
cline to the belief that Mayor Fox’s reforms in
the detective department have been as melan-
choly failures as his attempts at reorganization
of the oilier branch of the city police.

The Aye continues to pour out daily a volley
of paragraphs, in wliieh the Itepublic.au pariy,
the Republican judges of the Supreme Court,
Governor Geary, General Sickle-j and tlie Re-
publican candidates are abused in a lively
manner. But these pleasant articles are de-
prived ofmueli of their interest by the fact that
the Aye has repeated them so often that we
know then- contents at a glance. We are com-
pletely informed of tlie sentiments of the Aye
upon these topics, and so we are anxious that
it should neglect them for a while, and
express its opinion of another and more inter-
esting matter, upon which it lias not yet pro-
nounced. Wliat does tlie Aye think of the
Democratic ■ nominations ? The Mercury
lias denounced theiii; Rev. John Cham-
bers,. the Boanerges of tin Democracy,
has pieaclied against them; all the respectable
Democrats have tinned from them in disgust,
and yet the Aye —the appointed organ of the
unterrified, the mouthpiece of the great un-
washed, sits, Spbynx-like, in grim and myste-
rious silence. We can draw legitimate infer-
ences, of ooiu'se; for if the Aye approved tlie
nominations, we know- that it would .display
its enthusiasm in many-heavy, columns of type.
Its coldness argues timid disapprobation; dis-
like for the ticket, but a cowardly submission
to tlie dictation of the worst men in its party.
It would be much mom-honorable and manly
to denounce tlie ruffians and rum-sellers on the
ticket, than to - stand before -the-, community-
convicted,of a timidity which is the more pitia-
ble, because it offends tlie rowdies on the
ticket, while it disgusts honest Democrats.

An advertisemeijt'of theKansas Pacific Rail-
way Gold Loan will he found in our columns
to-day. This loan of $0,500,000, interest seven-
per cent, in gold, free of taxes, and rmffiing
for thirty years, is in the hands of the well-
known hanking firms of Dabney, Morgan &

Go. (agents for .George Peabody), and M. KL
Jesup &Co. Tlie advertisement sets forth the/
adviintages-ol' the loan, and we need do no
more now than call attention tb'it.

Itcal Estate NalcH.—t atuloarucs contain-
ing lull disiTijitiona of tho valuable Rent Estate to ),n
wolit at tin l Exchange to-morrow, loti iast., amt atMunyunk on Thnrutluy.lMh hint..by -James A. l-'re'-rni.n,Ain iionecr, may behail lit tho .Auction .Storu, -lea Wal-nut street. ’ ’ i •
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TRAVELING SUITS
AT

WANAMAIER & BROWN’S.

■ ; 'Y V ;■

EDWARD P. KELLY,
; TAILOR,

S. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.
REDUCED PRICES.

003 and 605,

Wliere do we buy the best.of clothes?

i The hest of clothes?
The hest of clothes ?

We buy them at
EOOKHILL & WILSON'S.

Where do we find things monstrous cheap ?

So monstrous cheap ?

So monstrous cheap?

We find them at
EOCKHILL & WILSON’S.

Where do ivc see the largest stock? -
-

The largest stock ?

The largest stock?
We see it at

EOCKHILL & WILSON’S.

Where do vre meet the biggest crowd?
The biggest crowd ?

The biggest crowd?
We meet it at

EOCKHILL & WILSON’S.

BOCKHILL & WILSON are as happy
as ever to meet

the largest crowd
that can come to examine

the mammoth summer stock,
now going oft' so rapidly, at

such unprecedentedly low prices,
from the

GREAT BROWN HALL,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILOES,

No. 827 ARCH STREET.
UTE WITH WANAMAKER A BROWS.
All tbc novelties in Fine Goods, which
will be made toorder in a style nnsnr.

passed, and upon moderate terms.
my!B til th s3m4p.

POINT BREEZE

STAKE $250.

Thursday, July lOtli.
Three in five.

D.BODINE to Wagon, VICTOR PATCHEN.
R. OWENS to Harness, b. h. MIKE.
Admission. 92.

jy!3 2t

DR. R. E. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator at the Colton Dental Association, is now the

on/yo7ieinPhiladelphia who devotes his entiro time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 VValnut
streets. mhs-Iyrp§

Goltpn DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORi
ginated the anaesthetic uso of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighth andWalnut street!. ~ ap2oly

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
,1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch requiredfor house-building

‘and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf
OSTS ANDRAILS, RAILS,
all styles. Four-hole, square and half round poßts,

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sup. 50,000 feet
first common boards.

Shelving,lining and store-fittingmaterial madea spe-
cialty. NICHOLSON'S,

myff-tftrp Seventh and Carpenterstreets.

■JJENKY PHIPLiPPi,
CARPENTER AND JJUILDBR,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
jelO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOABS.
lI.P. &0. It. TAYLOR,

Oil ANDdI.'JN. NINTH STREET.

Vi WABBUKTON'S IMPROVED; VEN-Jb» tilated and easy-fitting Droas Hats (patented) in all
tho approved faßliions of tho season. Chestnut street,
next door to the Post-Office. octi-tfrp

THE _
LATENT ; DOUBLE-HEADED

Pointed Carpet Tacks. Tin’s newua’ti<:lo(r!#peciully
desirable in laving down matting without yawing tho
edges together) for sale, with a variety of. tho usual
articles, by TRUMAN & BIIAW, No.B36(Eight Thirty*,
live) Market street,below Ninth.-

The dreaded washing day may
have its discomforts ameliorated and shortened by

the use.of a cog-wheel Clothes Wringer, which wo sin-
cerely believe will bo found, to pay for itself in its saving
of wear and tear ofclothing, muscle and time. For sale
by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-live)
Marketstreet, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

EY.'r.DHAI
..Tweezers of various Patterns, for wulo at tho

Hardware Store of TRUMAN & SHAW. No. 835(Eight
Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

PARISIAN NOVELTIES EOJI THE
LADIES. ;

Just rtceirt d—A large invoice from Paris of tho very
newest styles of fine Jet Jewelry,' Hair Hands, Combs,
Nets, Ac. Tim rarest and most elegant ever ottered in this
market. At H. DIXON'S, 21 South Eighth st.jylOOt rp§

Lace sacques.
Opened this morning, a enso of Blank and White

Lace SacuucH, Fichus, Jackets, &c., &n.; also, somo new
and beautiful French Embrold-Muslbi Fichus Mario
A,1,0“- V GKO.W.VOGKi;,

jyB-ot,vp*’
„

1202 Chestnut street.

lt/TAGAZIN DES MODES.
■ 1014 WALNUT STREET.

•—--r- -MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloakfl,Walking SuitßtSilks,

Drees Goods, Liico Shawls,
Ladios* Underclothing .■

*"■; *'■ And Litdlea’ Furs.
Dresses inade to measure in, Twenty-four Hours
nf EDD ING AND ENGAGEMENT
W Rings of solid.lB karat fine Gold—a specialty; a full

assortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. FARR&BROTHEJt, Makers. -

my24-rptf 224 CbeßtmUstreeti below Fourth,

A PACIFIC RAILWAY GOLD LOAN.

We brg h ave to announce that wo have accepted theagency of the
KAN BAS PACIFIC BAII/WAY CO*.

For the sale of its
NewSeieu Per Cent. Thirty-Year Loan,

Free of Tax.
This loan amounts to $6,600,090,

FirstMortgage Land Grant ami Sinking
Fund Bonds,

scoured upon the extension *f tho Railway from n*»nr
Sheridan in Kansas to Denver, Colorado, a distance of
237 miles, of which 12 miles are completed, and the rest is
underconstruction. It is also a Mongago upoir Rolling
Stock and Franchise ofthis first-class Railway now run-ning through the State of Kansas,
AND IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION FOR 437 MILES
west of the Missouri River,and earningalready enough to
meet all of its expenses and existing obligations, besides
Bore tl.im the Interest upon this new

liOan.
Irraddition to this the bonds are also secured by a first
morteageoftho
Governmentlumd GrantofThreeBillion

Acres, , ,
extending in alternate sections on either side of tho
track, from tho3‘JJthmilepost in Kansas to Denver. The
proceeds ofthe sale of those lands arc to be invested by
the trustees in the 7 per cent, bonds themselves up to 12n,
or in U S. Bonds, as A SINKING FUND FOR TIIE
REDEMPTION OF THE BONDS. Tho lands embrace
some of tho finest portions of the magnificent Territory
of Colorado, including a coal field nnd piuery. Tho
Company also holds ns an ucset another tract of
THREE MILLIONS OF ACRES IN THE STATE OFKANSAS,
and although hut pledged as a security for this loan,
their possession adds largely to the Company’s wealth
ami credit. We estimate the

Value ol* the Company’s Property,
covered bv tliin ,

823,000*000, not, while the lamn Is
merely $0,300,000.

The Bonds have THIRTY YEARS TO RUN, from May
], ISM, and will pay

Sevenper Cent. Interest iti Gold.
KemLamiuulW, on May 1 nnd November 1, and are

FREE FROM GOVERNMENT TAXATION,
the Comjmnvpaying the tax.

Tho PRINCIPAL of the Loan is made PAYABLE, in
GOLD, in the Citvof NewYork, but each coupon will be
PAYABLE IN FRANKFORT, LONDON, OIt’NEWYORK, at the option of the holder, without notice, at
the following rates:
On $ 1,000Bond In New York.!.s36(gold)each half year.

“ “ L0nd0n.:...‘.'..£7 6m. lUd. “

“ • Frankfort...7lirs.3okrt7.fl. u 4i
The ngents of the Loan,lieforeaccepting tho truKt, hadthe condition of the road, and the country through"which

it runs, carefully oxuinined. They are happy to give tho
Loan an emphatic indorsement uy a

FIBST-CJLANS IBTVESTBEYT
in every respect, -perfectly sure, and in someesscntinls
oven BETTER THAN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES:.
The bond#will bo sohl for the present at i)o,’with Ac-
cnimn Istkhkst, both in CimituNcv, tho agent reserv-
ing the right to advance tho rute.-- -- r- -

The attention of investor#' is invited to these'well-
secured bonds, which wo,recommend as one of the most
profitable investments in tliomarket.;"Gold and Govern-
ment Securitiestaken in payment, at their market value,
without commissions'. Pamphlets, with maps giving fullinformation, sent on application. ••■■■> 1

,
.gL : DABNEY, MORGAN: C0.,.

. 53 Excllcoiye Place.
y- M. It. JESUP'it tU, ;

*l2 Fine Street,N&o ■'York
jylB*fitrp§ • - . •

Lost, on Monday evpining, a
POCKET BOOK, containing a sum of money, Ac.Return to B. HOOLEY & SON, 226 Market street, up

stairs, andrcceivo a liberal reward. it*fl
The anssisQuoi powder actu-

ally cures Cnneer and Scrofulous diseases of thoSkin/ to L.- L .Medical Socfotyvand-state-
ments of Physician* in circular, sent free on application
to • CiIAS. A UUlloiS, Gonorul XW,■ T, a „■ M* Peori stmt, Now York-.'■ P.0.80x 1650.. jy3-H)3trpS

CKLUBY PLANTS, CAISBAUK•2C-. Plants. Extra largo Oolory Plants.
• Also Now Crop Turnip Sei'il

,For Halo at

jyJO B&w 2trp*
HENRY A. DREKR’S,

71i Chestnut streot

r13, t 1869

'[■:& pacific railway

4old loan
, i.

... •

|

--Wo beg loavo to announce that wo lmvo• accepted the
agency of tho

Kansas Railway Company
For the sale of its

New Seven Per Cent.
Thirty-Year Gold Loan, Free of Tax.

TJhis Loan amounts to $6,500,000»

First Mortgage Land-Grant and Sinking
' : Fund Bonds,

secured -upon thu extension of tho Railway from near
Sherldcn In Kansas to Denver*’Colorado,u distance o|
237 mile«, ofwhich 12miles aro complotod,«nd therest is
under construction. It Is also a Mortgage upon Rolling
Stock and Franchise of this first-class Railway* now.
running through tho Statn ofKansas,

And in Successful Operation for 437 miles
west ofthe Missouri River* and earning already enough
to meet all .ofits expenses and existing obligations, he*
sides •' '

More than the Interest upon this hewLoan.
In addition to this the Bonds aro also; secured by a first
mortgage ofjho ‘

CJOVERNMEIVTI,A>I>GBAJrr OF THREE
niimto ACRES,

extending* in alternate sections, on cither side of the
track, from the 394th mile post in Kansas to Denver;
The proceeds of the sale of these laiidH are to bo invented
by tho trustees in the 7 per cent. Bonds themselves up to120, or in V. 8. Bonds* as
A Sinking: Fund for the Redemption oftlie

Bonds.
The lands embrace some of the finest portions of tho

magnificent Territory ofColorado, including a coal fieldand pinery. The Company also holds as un asset another
tract of

Three Millions of Acres in the State of
■ Kansas, ':.r-

and although notpledged as a security- for this Loan,
their possession add* largely to the Company's wealth
«nd credit, We estimate the

Value of the Company’s Property, covered
by this mortgage, at $23,000,000,

net, while the Loan is merely
$6,500,000.

The Bondu hiavo
...

THIBTS YEARS TO RUN,
from May 1* 1&9, and will pay '

Seven per cent. Interest iu Gold,
semi-annually, on May i and November 1,and are

Free from Government Taxation,
the Company paying the tax.

The PRINCIPAL oftheLoan is made PAYABLE, in
GOLD, iu the City of New York,but each coupon will be

Pftyableinlrankfort,LondonorNew York,
at -option oftho holder* without notice, at the following
rates:
tin $l,OOO Bond in New Y0rk...835 (gold) each half year.
“ “

** * k L0nd0n.,...,.£7 65.10 ~ ‘r“
" 4i r Frunlcfort...7 firs, 30 krtzs. 4i

The agents oftlieLoun, before accepting thotrust, had
t he condition oftheroad*und tho country through which
it runs, carefully examined. They arc happy to give theLoan an emphatic endorsement as a

FIESIVCLASS INVESTMENT
in every respect,perfectly sure, and iu soino <ssmtials
even

Better than Government Securities.
Tho Bonds will bo sold for tho present at

96,and accrned Interest, both in Currency
the agents reserving tho right to advance the rate.

The attention of investors is Invited to the*o well-so-
cured bonds, which we recommend »ia oueof thu mostprofitable investments In the market.-

Gold and Government Securities taken in payment* attheir market value* without commissions.
Pamphlets, with maps givingfull Information, sent on

application.

DABNEY, MORGAN & CO.,
So. 53 Exchange Place.

51. K. JESI7P & CO.,
No. 12 Pine Street, New York.

JtS

J gkoCEKIESrctQUORS. &C.

' Specialty,

MITCHELL & FLETCHER’S
6S IVI. & F.”

UNSURPASSED)

WASHING SOAP.,
1204 CHESTNUT STREET.np2lyrn ,

CHAMPAGNE.
KUPFERBERG'S imperial.,.

One of the finest Wines ever used in this
country, and amongthe most popular known■inRussia..

Received direct through the Agency, and'
for sale at the Agents’prices hy

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.tu ■ - . ~ ■
“FIRSTOF THE SEASON.”

NEW SMOKED
SAL M O

FRESH SPICED SALMON
IN CANS.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH and TENTH STREETS.

>2d rptf

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking

PICTURE FRAMES, &c„ fee.

New Chroraos,

New Engi-arvins;©..

EARLES’GALLERIES,
©l6 CHESTNUT STREET.

HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THEARTS.

1125 Chestnut Street.

Always on FREE Exhibition and for sale. Fine andt
OriginalOil Paintings.

A completestock on hand ofold and now Engravings
fchroinoa, FrenchPhotographs (Looking Glasses, Artists
materials, Ar c.

On Special Exhibition-Admission 25 cents.—I“The
-Princess oOlorocco^. ,-hy..iecoinpto .-oCParjs;_‘illear«ng -

Homo the Sheaves,” by Veron, of Paris, with other rare-
and great works of art.

myl3-Iyrps

HUFNAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,.
Cape May City, N. J.

jc23 3m4pr

CHARLES RUMPP,
Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book and Satchel

Manufacturer,
No. 47 North Sixth Street,below Arch.

p .WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.
jy3 Ir.irpjj .

ISAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E.
comer Third and Spruce streets/ only one square

below the Exchange. #250,000 to loan, in large or small
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goods of value. Oftice hours from 8 A. M. to 7
P. M. S9r Established for the last forty years. Ad-
vances made in largo amouuts at the lowest market
rates. ______ : jaB tfrp

Marking with indelible ink
Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping, Ac.

M. A. TORUY, Filbert street.

For invalids.—a fine aiusioal.
Box as a companiou for thosfck chamber; tho flucat

assortment in the city, and a great variety ofairs to se-
lect from. Imported direct by

FARR & BROTHER,
mhlCtfrp 324 OhostmiJ: street, below Fourth.

T IQUID RENNET—-
-11 A MOST CONVENIENT
ARTICLE fornmking JUNKET or CURDS and WHEY
in a few minutes ut trifling expense. Made from fresh
rennets, and always reliable. JAMES T. SHINN,

Broad atid Spruce streets.

JORD CELEBRATED PURE TONIC
Ale for invalids, family use, Ac.-

The subscriber is now furnished with his'full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age: Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, Ac., commend it
to the attention of all consumew who want a strictly
pure article; prepared from the West materials, and put
up in the most eurofnl manuer for homo use or transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwise supplied.

No.220 Pear street,
do- ' 010 , Third and Walnut streets.

J~TJST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
cases of Chumpagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

forniaWines, Port, Madeira. Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, fine old ;Brandies and Whiskies, Wholosulo
and Retail. P.\J. JORDAN,22O Pour street, .

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street. do 7 >tf

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
'YUY LOANED UPON DIAMONDS. WATCHES,JL AJEWELKY, PLATE, CLOTHING,&o„ atM '|js> JONES & CO.’S '

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOANOFFIOE,
. Corner of Third and Giuddll streets,

N; b.-diamonm/waidhes! JEWEEEY.GUNS,
Ac., '

FOR BALK A’t ' '_J '
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

, r •mv24 tfrps

- - -fT""h. GI-iOCTCESTER POlNT.—GO-
youruull'ami tnlco the family to this cool,.

uuMKlitfnfßfw t. Now hiteiimore, with every comfort*
leave Si utli street slip ilnily evrayfew minutes. jolB-3m|
« • BEPAIKS TO wAtohes ani>

Musical Boxes, in thobout manner, by skillfulfiSA workmen. FABB&.BBOTHEB,
mftßssifie 324 flliestnut street below Fourth

SIMON GAKTLAND.: -

UNDEBfAKEB. .
; , Ponth Thlrtnonth tront./ mh2rt*Gmro§

PHILADELPHIA SUKGEONS
BANDAGE INSTITUTED 14 N. NINTH
.Btreot, above Market. B. 0, EVBKhiJ.T’S

Trtiwa positively cures RuptiiruH. Ohoiip. Trusses,
Elastic Bolts. Stockings, Supporters, Shoulder Bruces,
Crutches,SuaponHOficstPileliimdageß. Ladies attemlml
tohyMra.E, f . jyl-lyrp

SECOH®rEDITI@N
BY. TE£.EGRABii: rt V'',, '*^j9

EUROPEAN NEWS BY
CABLE.

The Emperor of : Franoe and the
Legislature..

He Entertains the Deputies at
St. Cloud.

home reports oe his
REMARKS.

FRANCE.
.London, July 13—Aspredicted,in previous

despatches, the Emperor yields llis assent to
the demands of the Legislative body, the na-
ture of which have been already stated. No
change in the Ministry has yet been an-
nounced, but a reorganization of the Cabinet
■within a abort time* is certain. Throughout
the whole of this crisis the Emperor has ex*

hibited iris peculiar tact and shrewdness. He
• invited nearly all the Deputies in the Corps

Legislatif toa ilinner and soiree at Bt, Cloud
this week. He has chatted playfully .with
many of them, of all the different shades of
opinion, giving expression to many of those'
piquant sayings so attractive to Frenchmen.
For instance, to one by whom lie laid been
taken [by the button-bole, lie -said: “Ah,
.Monsieur Buffet,: yon' 'mean to take 1
hold of my coat for fear I
may pull back.” To a group of seve-
ral, with whom lie was , conversing on the.
situation, he said: “ You begin to treat me;
like the old lion in the fable, trying to cut my
nails and take out my teeth, and leave me
nothing but my mane, which is considered-
harmless.” To others lie said: “ The eiectlons-
jirove clearly that I nanst choose between
Empire and Revolutioh-vbetweett neither of
which systems can indi npi”; To
others he said: “I, will give*full satisfaction to
the liberal"'aspirations of ail parties, but have
decided to ceaseconcessions at the boundaries
prescribed in - the- coiwiifutioii.” While the
Emperor's conduct for tbc : past, few days is
regarded as adroit, it is not consideredas likely,
to stop the agitation for further concessions
and reforms.

Coumierclnland Financial.
London, .1 ulyl.'i, A. 51.—Consols fur money

!Bj,-• and for. account IttfatKlj. U. S. Fiver
twenties firm at Hi American stocks quiet.
BrieKaiboad, 18i; IllinoisCentral, !).■;}.

Paius, July 151, A. M>—Tlie Bourse opens
quiet. Rentes, Tlf. 10c.

Liviuu-oor., July 13, A- 51.—Cottonis firmer,
but not higher. • Upland sliddlings, 12hL;Or-
leans Middling, 123d. The sales to-day are
estimated at 10,000 bales. Breadstufis are
firmer. California Wheat, 10s. irtd.'

London, July 13, A. 51.—Linseed Cakes,
ClO 2s. Sugar quiet and steady for both on

the spot and afloat. Tallow 4.55. 3d.
London, July 13,1*.51.—'The money market

is easier. Consols, StSJattl} for money, and itff
as«* for accotuir. V. 8. Five-twenties quiet and
ateady. Erie, 181; Atlantic and Great West-
ern,'24.

_ .

Liveui-ooi., July 13, P. 51.—Flour, 245. lied
Western Wheat, its. 4<la!M. Sd. Clieese, (J3s. ,

• Havre, July 13.—Cotton opened active, both
on the spot and atloat.

Tlie Democratic State Con
vention.

GATHERING- OF THE CLANS
AT HARRISBURG.

Tim Eight Between lion. Asa Packer and
General Cass.

The Democratic State Convention.
J Special Despatch to tho Phila. Evening BttlletiiLl-
Harrisburg, July 13.—Already a large

number of delegates and outsiders have ar-
rived here toattendthe Democratic State Con-
vention, and considerable excitement exists
on the subject ofa candidatefor Governor.

The main fight seems to he between Asa
Packer and Gen. George W’-Cass.- The latter
is on the ground, hut theformer, it is said, will
not be here personally.
A delegation of 200 Cass men arrived from

Pittsburgh and /vicinity at three o’clock this
morning, accompanied by tbo Great Western
Band.

There are no prominent Democrats licre'for
Hancock, though the young Democrats are
enthusiastic for him. They allege that he can
be nominated by'acclamation on the first bal-
lot if any one can produce a letter of acceptance
from him, for which the Cass and Packer men
tauntingly ask. Hon. Sam'! I.Randall declares
openly,ami vehemently that Hancock cannot
be nominated; that lie lias in his pocket a Tet-
terfrom him.datedat ■Washington,in April last,
positively declining the Democratic nomina-
tion, and that it would lie cruel to name him
in the ‘'Convention. Hr. Sutton, a delegate
from lias, a similar letter of a
later date. This statement is authorized by
Hr. Randall

GCn. McCandless is talked of as the only
other military candidate available.

Alderman MuMullin, Jerry McKibben,
Clias.. Carrigan, Fol. Degan, S. J. llandall,
Hen. McCandless, and Messrs. • McCalinont,
Wallace and Frank W. Hughes are among.,
the distinguished lights of the Democratic
Headquarters —«

The Cass, Packer and Keystone Clubs are
expected from Philadelphia this afternoon.

■ There is:not- much interest in the Supremo
Judgeship.; If Packer is nominated, Judge
Pershing, of Cambria, or Edgar Cowan, of
Westmoreland, will succeed. There is a se-
cret circular in existence,opposing Cass’snom-
ination asuphill work, like those of Clyrner
and .Seymour, written in the interest of a mil-
itary candjdato.

, General Coffrothand Galbraithare talked of
for the .temporary chairmanship of the Cony
ventioii, and ex-Senator Uitckalew and Hon.
Win. Hopkins, of Washington county, for the
periuaniiiit chairmanship. ,

Sailingof the Silesia.
[Special Despatch to tho Philo. Evening Bulletin.]
New Yohk, July 13.—The steamer Silesia,

sailing to-flay for Hamburg, takes out $193,501)
in specie. -

Illness of George Veabody.
. !3Ai,KM,yMass.,.July 13,1809.—The public,,
both ini this country anil England, will share
in the sorrow eSusequont upon the announce-
ment of the illness of George . Peabody. His
illness is not of a dangerous character, how-
ever, and liis millions offriends throughout
the world will,unite'.inone common wish for
the convalesenco of tho ronowned philanthro-
pist. ' He spent afew days at-Newport, It. 1.,'

s-bnt tho seaaiT-waa more damagingthan bene-
ficial to liissystem, and by advice.of his phy-
Sieifins he.will shortly visit theWhite Sulphur
jfinriiigs, iff-'Virginia,, where he torttidently
hopesnlft constitution will regain ' its former
.Vigor/ He is atpresent stopping in this city,
’at the residence of his nepnew, George Pea*
ibody Bussell. On Wednesday he willr if his

permits, bepresept at the dedication of
the Peabody Institute, in Danvers—nninstitu-
;tion which has found • its existence .in Conser
.quence ofhis numerous and generous dona-?
;tlons for the promotion of education. Health
‘permitting he will also he ; present at the same
institution on Friday, where ‘hewlllvmeet
and entertain numerous distinguished gen-
tlemen. ■■ ■ •• -■ ■ ;

TlilßD EDITION;
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FROM WASHINGTON.

AN* APPOINTMENT DECLINED
From Washington.v sVasiunoton, July 13.—Secretary Bputwell

.this morning received a telegram from Gen*
Francis AJXsborne, recently appointed Super-
visor tor 'slassachusetts,' Rhode Island and
iCOnnecticut, declining the Appointment." '

\ L. T. Adams, of New York, has ‘been ap-
pointed Consul at 51alta: ■'.■.j

From KnnsuH—Hiilljroitd Matters.
: Lr.AVfiNwojtTH, July 12*—An excursion
party offorty distinguished railroad men left
acre for the. West tins morning, by- a special
drain on tlie KansasFacific Railroad, , ...

\ L. li. Roomer, tlie Chicago bridge-builder,
met flic Board of Directors of tlie Leaven-'
‘worth Bridge Company this morning, when
satisfactory arrangements were concluded for
‘tlie immediate constructionof a bridge over
‘the slissouri river at this point; The work
hvill lie commenced on both sides of the river
-this week. .
•, llio Bulletin of to-day lias an articlestating,
that, as soon as the gauge of the sliasoiiri Pa-
cific Railroad is reduced to correspond with
‘other roads in this: section, through trains for
tiie Missouri river and Gulf, and the Han-
nibal, and St. Joseph railroatls Will ..be, made
tip in tbis city., As heretofore; trains will be
'mae’e up at Leavenworth, running through to

via the bridge. at Kansas City to
- Cameron and Quincy, without change or
delay, ‘c - 1:'

By the Atlantic Cable.
; Livkhdood, July 13, 2, P. 31,—Yarns and
ifalirics at Siancliester are quiet and steady.
S Gdasoqw, July 13.—Arrived,steamship St.
David, from Quebec.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

COXHSUED EASINESS., IN MONEY

Great Animation in the Stock Market

targe Dealings in Vanderbilts

Governments Decidedly Active and Strong
Tlie Fflilimten.

‘ (Spccinl Despatch to tha Dhiln. KvenfnK Bulletin.]
New Volin, July 13.—1 t is reported .that,

another Cuban expedition sailed from New
London, CL, this morning, on an unknown
steamer. Two hundred men, under command
of Captain Byan, were oil board.

f Sp/ciii] Despatch to theDhllailolphiHEvcninK Bulletin.l
New Yobk, July 13.—5Ioney continues

easy on call at 7,per cent,, with indicatipns of
a stringency. Sterling is , firm at IOUJaIIO tor
sixty-day bills, and llOiallOg for short sight.
Discounts are dull. ,

The.stock market opened to-day with more
animation than for some time past, and the
dealings were very large, particularly in the
Vanderbiltstocks! New York Central: openet!
at 2003, and steadily advanced: to 2045- Hud-
son River is very attractive, and sold up to
1741. Harlain is strong, with little demand, at
14C,i. Tlie Northwestern stocks are firm and
neglected, slicliigan Central is firth, and sold
at 13;]}. Fort Waynei Pittsburgh, Reading and

! Southern are steady. Express shares, as well
as tlie miscellaneous shares, are . dull and
neglected. Tlie general impression was tliat
New York Central at 200 would be the culmi-
nating point; but. large blocks were sold, at
extreme figures by tlieprincipal bulls, assisted
also bv the shorts. At this writing there is a

* disposition to realize,'and tliemarket is lower,
but very firm. State bonds are steady and
better in some instances. .

G old opened strong, ill consequence of tlie
large short interest and the specie shipment.
The price touched 1371, but was maintained
with difficulty until tlie pressure ofthe hears
tiroke the market. The feeling is for lower

in. consequence ot tlie contem-
:plated advance ofbonds in Europe.

• Governments were decidedly, active and
strong, . with tlie intention of eomiiiahding
higher figufi's to-morrow from tlie .Vsslsfant-
I'reasnri-r. At tlie last call there was a little
reaction from this morning’sfigures, blit there
was no inclination to se.ll. Ten-forties are
especially attractive.

Kurderin Isnigbland. .
[Special Despatch to the I’hila. Evening Bulletin.]
New.Yobk, July 13,—JohnRoach murdered

Emma Harrington, at Tompkiusville, L. 1,,,
tbismofniiig, while laboring under, an attack
of rlelii-htni tremens. The.wonian’s throat was
cut with aknife.

The Weather atthe lienSide.
'Cape 51ay, July 13, ‘J A. 51.—Wind, east;

hazy; thermometer fib.
Atlantic City—Clear; Wind, east; thermome-

ter 7a ■ ■ ' '■■ / :
LongBranch—Wind,east;clear andpleasant.

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A. 31 ,S 4 <!<■*. I! ....... ...S7 deg.
' Weather cluuily.. Wind Easy

OI'B JIOtINU STATES3IAX.

Sc ward in Kan Francisco.
Ex-Secretarv Seward was.serenaded- at the

Occidental Hotel, in San Francisco,and made
the following speech: ; ,

_

■,

1 cannot',express to you tlie satisfaction, the
felicity ! feel in finding myself, after so long
a period of-expectation, standing at Last, not
only upon the shores of my native land, but at
the'same time looking off upon the Pacific
Ocean. The situation is not a surprise, because
it lias been long a purpose, a pious expecta-
tion on my part. It is suggestive of
many reflections. It suggests the re-
flection that at-dast, after the struggles of fac-
tion for inaiiv years, the Re]mblic is at last
composed ill ‘peace; that henceforth we are
no more to have civil war as a trial of the
Constitution of our country. It is suggestive
also of the -impregnability, of the Republic.
sVbo.se is the power, and whence aye the
forces that are to come, or that can come,
to make war upon a people whose, bounda-
ries arc oceans and whose people are num-
bered by millions? It is suggestive of en-
terprise,’improvement, wealth, prosperityanil
happinessnt homo; 'lr is miggestive, more
than all, of-a liehign civilization to be ex-
tended fromthe Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean,
and thence hereafter to influence and' bless
and elevate mankind on the sVestem Conti-
nent ,an<l from tliePacific shores, the same be-
nign influence crossing the Pacific Ocean to
the Continent of the East. It is suggestive,
therefore, of hope for the prosperity and ad-
vancementof thehumanrace. Rut, gentlemen,
J have already been tempted by'tins'novelty of
this situation’into making what l fear will be
set down as the beginning of a speech. 1 It is
contrary to my principles, contrary to my pur-
poses, and inconsistent with your comfort,
tliat I should proceed; and 1, therefore, bring
these remarks to ii .close, with(the utterance of
rny thanks for this generous and mast unex-
pected and surpassing welcome. At some fu-
ture time I may have the pleasure to renew,
niv acquaintance with, and continue my re-
marks to you.

THE YEB6EB XEBDEB TRIAL.

Rebutting; Testimony for the Prosecu-
tion.

[JiWkfon Jiily 0, ciirrospouilence Cincinnati
Coinmprcirtl.]

‘Witnesses for- the- prosecution, m, rebuttal,
were examined before the Military Commis-
sion to-day. • - .

John l>iFreeman lived opposite to' Colonel
Verger: never beard Insanity imputed to him
till the trial: bad seen traits of character very
peculiar; opposition to his plans he construed
into personal hostility ; had the reputation of
an egotistic and dictatorial man, greatly in
excess of what is usual.

, C. H. Manship, formerly Mayor of Ja'-ksoiq
hail resided hero thirty-four years; had known
the accused twelve to fifteen years ; never
heard of his being affected with insanity till
this trial; Verger was noted for liis extrava-
gance of speech, excessive pride ofperson and
vanity; once bad a little brash with him ; a
negro barber, some time during 18(12 and 1883,
when witness,was Mayor, secretly sold liquor
to the Confederate soldiers; the bar-keeping
barber was ordered to desist; disobey-
ing, lie was ordered to be cleaned out; didn’t
know that Verger had anything to do with
the nan; directly received a note from Verger
demanding an explanation; didn’t reply;
Yerger came to the Mayor’s office and again
demanded an explanation, and also why his

wiOTtrhadTiot be'On answered; "Became'violent,
the lie was passed, a scuffle ensued, and
friends interfered and parted tlie combatants;
during the fight a dagger dropped from
Verger’s dress; witness wanted to know if he
had broughrtliat for him; didn’t remember his
response.

J. W. Kobinson, merchant, had known the
accused, but not intimately, for twelve to fif-
teen years; had limited business transactions
with him; never heard insanity attributed to
him; knew, from report,' that lie had great

111-oneness to exaggerate everything in which
le was personally interested; always avoided

intimacy with himfor the reputation he bore
for eccentricity aiul peculiarity ofcharacter.

John 11. Echols was present at the house of
the accused when he attacked his brother
George, and was knocked down with a chair;
the prisoner said lie was in pursuit of the
d—d scoundrel who wanted to break into liis
library and assassinate him; attributed liis
conduct at tlie time' to drink, especially as
John K. Verger, liis uncle, said he had been
drinking; never heard insanity attributed to
him ; regarded him as more t,hau usually keen
on a trade; on all agreements he would put liis
own construction—one advantageous to him-
self; business men fought shy ot him oil this
account; his manner was dictatorial, over-
bearing, extravagant and disagreeable.

Two other witnesses testified to similar
points.

—ITY BULLETIN.

The Park Guard.—Captain John Lyon, of
the Park Guard, goes to New York this after-
noon in his official capacity. It is his inten-
tion to examine the workings of the police at
the Central Park, New York, and see if any
improvements can be made in the efficiency
of his force at I-'airmouiit Park.

WATCHES, JEWELIIY, &C.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
The Mississippi and Texas Elections

Conservatives Oppose the Postponement

FROM HARRISBURG

thedemocraticstaTe contention

Sam. Randall Opposes General Cass

A Prospect of a Free Fight

From WaehlnKton-
fSpecialBrapatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.!

THK SOUTHERN ELECTIONS.
Washington', July 13.—The;Conservative

Republicans are not at’ all pleased with the
decision of President Grant not to order an
election in Mississippi and Texas until the
latter.part of next; November. , They say that
unless an election can be heldbefore thattime,
the extreme radicals will have so far recovered
from their defeat in Virginia asto thoroughly
organize the party ini those States, making
their success a foregone eonclnsion.' With a
view to have the President reconsider his
'action and order an election in the two named
States in September, .several Conservative
Republicans have alreadyhad interviews with
the- .President, but received little or no en-
couragement. It is not likely that the radical
.Republicans will be again misled into be-
lieving an easy victory can be procured, as
was the case in Virginia, but wul take, such
steps now as to render another defeat impossi-
ble.: A consultation has. taken place between
the : leading Radicals in the city, when the
condition of affairs in the’South was fully dis-:
Cussed. Certain plans were agreed upon,
which, ifsuccessful;'-willcontinue to give the

'Radicals full control of political power in the
South. ■-■ CONSUL APPOINTED—COLLECTOR SUSPENDED.

I/yell S. Adams has been appointed Consul
at Malta. ~ : ;

The President has ordered the suspension of
Wm. HobsoiiT Collector of Customs for tlie
District of Maine.

“THE WALKER” UNDISMAYED. •

: .'Being a Cabinet day, pint few visitors ob-
tained audience with the President. Doctress
.Mary Walker, as usual; was among the office-
seekers who failed to be admitted; ; She ; says
she has no intention of. ceasing to importune
the President anil .the members of his Cabinet
until she is provided with some position, i

reduction of the public debt. //
Secretary lioutwell expects to take two

weeks leave of absence ill August.
While the receipts from customs and inter-

nal revenue have not,-thus far, been very
heavy this month, still SecTetary Boutwell ex-
pects’ to show at tin; end of the present month
a very handsome reduction in the amount of
the public debt.

From Harrisburg:.
THE DEMOCRATIC’ GUBERNATORIAL CONVEX-

ISpecla] Despatch to the Phila. Evenine Bulletin.]
Harrisburg, July 13.—The fight for the

Democratic Gubernatorial nomination is con-
centrating on Cass andPacker.

There is a strongdisposition to rule out the
McMullen-I’anilall party, who are severely
criticized for their tree remarks about their
opponents

Sam. Randall says Cass wur not carry fifty-
delegates on the first ballot. <

A secret circular addressedto theDemocratic
editors and delegates says, among othertilings;
—“Already tlieOppositionstyle liim (Cass) the
soldier in'peace, the citizen in war. ' Every
Democrat knows wliat difficulty wehave with
bnr soldier vote at best; but nominate Cass,
'■and we virtually ask every man who drew a
sword in the war, to swallow it. If you want
to wreck the party you could not do it in a
better way.”

The callfor a meeting of uninstructed dele-
gates at the Bolton House is viewed as a move-
ment in favor of Hancock.

Clubs from various parts are arriving con-
tinually, and the excitement is getting red-
hot. A Cass Club, from Lancaster, will
reach here this afternoon;also,one from Read-
ing. Tlie Cass and Packer Clubs of Philadel-phia, with Beck’s and the National Cornet
Bands, and the Americas, Cass and Jackson
Chilis of Pittsburgh, with the Great Western
Band, fire parading the streets, flying Cass and
Packer flags. _______

Another Letter From Alexander 11.
Stephens.

Tin* following letter from Alexander H.
Stephens to a resident of this State, one who
was a War Democrat, is published:
Liiiertv Hall, crawkouij.svillk, Ga.,

June 19,1809.—My Bear Xir: Yonr kind and
highly appreciated favor of the 10th instout
was received a few days ago, hut I have not
been aide to acknowledge it sooner. I am in
had condition pliysicajiy. I can barely sit tip.
I can neither walk nor stand without aids of
some sort. I have been almost helpless for
more than four months. This Is the result
of injuries in the hip from the falling
of agate upon me early inFebruary last. :

1 need not assure you that I road with deep
interest the newspaper articles inclosed,in
your letter. Though I take no active part in
politics now, nor ever expect to again, even
if life and health should permit, yet no one
living, perhaps, watches more closely and
views with more profound interest than I do,
the general course ofpublic affairs.

What is said in that article Is all correct as
far as it goes. But, my dear Sir, allow me to
say that it does not go to tho bottom of the
question involved. It does not probe the ulcer
to the core.

For my general views upon all these mat-
ters I must refer you to a letter I addressed to
the' National. Intelligencer of the sth of. tills
month, aud published in that paper on the 9th.
There can beno cure of the disease untilits
real cause is not only understood, butremoved.
The eauso ofall these late troubles in our laud,
and of all those gross usurpations you speak
of, is the departure of tho Government trom
the primary laws of its existence. The - only
practical living issue before the people of
this country now, is one between federal
republicanism and imperialism—constitutional
liberty and'monarchy. .There'is no middle
ground; no half-wav house between them
Th® people mrtst. choose between them, and
take -one- or the other:side of-this-question.
The one carries-with it State sovereignty and
constitutional liberty ; the othercarries with it
consolidation and despotism. There is nohope
for this-country hut in a thorough repudiation
of tSie whole principles upon which the late
war was inaugurated and .waged against the
Southern States. The very idea of maintain-
ing a I?nioh of States by force is perfectly
paradoxical and absurd. These are my.views
briefly and frankly as well as earnestly given.
I know and feel perfectly assured that in their
soundness and correctness lies tlie only hope
of constitutional liberty on this continent.
Whether'tlie: people will he able or disposed
to understand the truth and appreciate it in
time to secure themselves from impending
ruin or not Ido not know. lam exceedingly
.apprehensive that they will not, but thev trill
go qn in tlieirdelusion about saying tlie Union
and putting down the rebellion until their
doom is sealed.

For your letter .1 sincerely thank you.
From tho patriotic sentiments pervading, tho
article it inclosed, I-know you appreciate tho
dangers.; As Ratu said to Agrippa, so say Ito
vou, “Believest thou in the prophets; I know
that thou believest.” I know that you believe
in tlie teachings of tho fathers of our Repub-
lic! Then be it -kntiwu . to you .tha.t
Our only

'

hope is ill their teachings! The
Union is the foundation of our safety. What
sort of a union? The Union of sovereign
States—which cannot he maintained by force,
'but by voluntary consent secured ,by justice.

Yours, truly,
• ••.'•.•Alexander H. 'Stephens. ,

FINANCIAL.

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS
A limited amount of theso Horn)?, guaranteed by tho

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, ia
offered ut

NINETYAND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
The Canal of this Company ia 105 miles lons. Their

Railroad, of tho same length, is fast approaching com-
pletion, and, being principally owned by tho Lehigb
Valley Railroad Company,will open in connection there
with an immense and profitable trade Northward fr
the Coal Regions to Western and Southern Now Y
and the great Lakes. Apply at tho

Lehigh Valley,Railroad Cot’s Office,
No. 303 Walnut Street, Philada.

. .- CHARLES C. LONGSTRETII
Treasurer Lohigh Valley Railroad Company,

jy] 12tn»___ , • •

<^§ANKERtjfo
No. 35 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

<^enera£%ents,
&jf PENNSYLVANIA

jfAtlO^ti^CECS.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The National ;Live Dssuhance Company Is a
corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, an.
proved July 23, 1808, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are Invited toapply ntour office..Pull particulars to be hog onapplication atour office,
located .In the second story of our Banking House,
where Circufars and Pamnhleta, lhlly describing the

offered by theCompany, may be bad. ••

£,W. ChABK d CO.,
No.33 South Third Si.

TAMES S.NEWBOLD & SON,O • BILL BROKERS AND _
\

. GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.
jyl IB) 5p , IKSOUTH SECOND STREET

CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STS.

NOTICE.
Eroin the SIXTH of JULY until further

notice we will CLOSE our Store at EIYE
P.M.

BAILEY Sc CO.,
JEWELERS.

jyl firs tn lOtrp "

.

Removal.

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER,

LATE OF BAILEY& CO.,

Has Removed from hisold location, Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NEW STORE,'
1016 CnESTMT STREET.

. ivS-tfrnS . ■
"CUTLER, WEAVER& CO.

NEW CORDAGEFACTORY
l now in Still operation,

, No.23 N.WATER street and 23 N.DEL AWARE avenue

1869,
„

FIFTH EDITION
■ ; 1 , Sioo o’Ciocic.

BY TIfiLKGRAPH. '

LATEST CABLE NEWS

THE IRISH CHURCH BILL

RESUMING- OF THE,DEBATE

FINAL passage of the bill

LATEST FBOM WASHINGTON
An Important Decision by Att.-Gen. Hoar

FROM BALTIMORE

THE SAENGERFEST FESTIVAL

By the Atlantic Cable.
London, July 13tli.—The debate on the

Irish Chnrch' Bill in the House of Lords was
resumed last night. ia*(S '

Earl Ciancarty moved its third reading be
postponed for three months.

Earl Derby was still opposed to the.bill, but
favored the amendments,and Earl Clancarty’.s
was withdrawn. . '’ '

- Earl:Derby gave notice that he should offer
a,protest against the bill. The hill was read
a thirdtime/and atiamendment was adopted,
by a vote of 180 to 82, omitting the clause per-
mitting Bishops to retain' their seats. A pro-
viso was’adopted, ,12 to 114, providing for
furnished residences and glebes for Catholic
and Presbyterian clergy, and adopting the
principle of concurrent endowment. The bill
was then passed, after which Earl Derby’s
protest waspresented.andthe Lords adjourned
after an exciting session.

London, July 13, Evening.—Consols 031 for
money and account. Five-twenties, 81J;Erie,
183; Illinois Central, 95}.

Liverpool, July 13, Evening.—Cotton
closed active. Uplands,’l23dh,l2|d.; Orleans,
13a13g(1. Sales to-day, 12,000 hates. Bed
Wri:tern Wheat, 9s; 4d.' Cot'n, 2!)s. for old.
Peas/ 38s. 3d, . ' .

London, July 13, Evening.—Linseed Oil,
‘.£32.10,5.

Antwerp, July 13.—Petroleum closed-at
4i)3 francs.**** > W?3*ts=pS KSB -

From IVaslilnarton.
Washington, July 13.—The Attorney-

General has rendered the following decision
to the Secretary of the Treasury: ,

Attorney-,General's Office,; Washing-
ton, July 12.—Hon. George S.HoulwcU, Secretory
of the Tremnmj—Sir: By your letter of the
23th of June, 180!), you submitto me the con-
sideration of the eleventh section of the slot
of Congress entitled ‘ ‘Anact to aid in the con-
struction of arailroad and telegraph line from
the Missouri Eiver to the Pacific Ocean, ■and
to secure to the Government the ,use of the
same for military, postal aiid other pur-
poses, approved July 1, 1802, in which,
it is provided that not . more than
’30,000 of said bonds for $4,000 each
shall be paid under this act to aid in the con-
struction of the main line of said railroad and
telegraph, and request me to give you rny
opinion as to what constitutes themain line of
said railroad and telegraph, indicating the
point of its;commencement on the cast, and of
its teimination on the west.” I have given;
the question careful consideration, and aui of
the opinion that by the true construction of
the statute • referred to, the main line of the
Pacific Bailroad, intended in the 11thsection
thereof, commences at the one hundredth
meridian, longitude westfrom Greenwich, and
terminates at the eastern boundary of theState
of California. . Very reapectftiUy,

E.B. Hoar, Attorney-General.

The Sieuserfcst.
Bautimobe, July 13.—After the conclusion

of tlie prize-singing last night a number of en-
tertainments anti balls took place in various
parts of the city, in honor of the visiting socie-
ties. The Germania Miinnerchor of
gave a banquet at Baintis’s Hall, at which the
Philadelphia Miinnerchor, the Washington
Siingerbund and societies fromRichmond, Va.,
Columbus. Ohio, Hew York city, Hoboken and
Cincinnati were present.

The Baltimore Biederkranz entertained at
the new Assembly rooms their special guests,'
being the Biederkranz of New York; and a
hall wasTgiveir atrCentral—Halli-besides -a-
number of entertainments at other places.
All these festivals were kept upuntil a very
late hour in the morning, with a general pre-
valence ofj ollity and good feeling.

The societies, as wrell as citizens generallyof
Baltimore, seem determined to make their
visitors pass an agreeable time. The judges
of the prize-singing last night, appointed by
the Executive Committee of the Sangerbuud,
were Professors Benschow, Tillman, Szeme-
lenyi.Kosewald and Miller. Their decision
and award are not yet madepublic.

There was a general rehearsal this morning
at Maryland Institute by all the societies, pre-
paratory to the grand concert, which takes
place to-night at the same place. Over two
thousand persons will engage in the singing
to-night, which, it is expected, will excel auy
ever heard in the country.

FruinAew fork.
New Yoijk, duly 13tli.—Andrew' Watt was

knocked down and robbed of -$2OO, in- Reedo
street, last night, l.y .lames Gallagher, one of
the Nineteenth street gang. It is stated that
an expedition oi'over two hundred men,, with
a large quantity of arms, ammunition, etc.,
sailed from Banc Point, onLong Island, this
morning, for Cuba.

.luliu Boaeli, a drunken shoemaker, cut the
throat of Hirinta Harrington, a daughter of his
employer, on Staten Island, to-day, and then
out his own throat, Both are dead.

Women's sulirutte Convention. ■
Sakatooa, July 13.—The Women's Suffrage

Convention metr hern “to-day. Mrs, Gage
called the meeting to order, and Susan 15. An-
thony was made temporary eliairmnn.and Celia
Burleigh and Mrs. K; A. Morgan were chosen
secretaries. A . number of committees. were
appointed, anil Mrs, Martin addressed the
Convention in favor of woman stdlrage.

Miss-Anthony, in announcing the adjourn-
ment , appealed to all present to attend future
meetings. Shu was interrupted by a man who
asked, --What is to he done wdth St. Paul’s

haying that women shouldhe subject to their
husbands ?”- She replied, “Tlio-dsame as tnen
do with tin- rest of Pit til’s sayings—pass them
by ” TJte Convention then adjourned until f
P.M. '

From Canada.
QvKmcc, July 13.—An’ unseemly contention,

like that which occurred-in Montreal, took
plaio to-day between different national socie-
ties liore.. In the presentation of addresses to;
tlie Governor-General, tlie President of the St.
Jean Society claimedprecedence.--The others
objt it 'd, bjit ottered to draw lots, which was
l-ct'used, and'the Governor hearing of the dis-
pute, refused to receive anv of them.

'Toronto, July 13.—The Paris crew will row'
at ti e regatta here on August 7tli. Montreal, !
Ottawa and an American crew have also en-
tered. ■ , , t - -

F atal Accident.
Bat.timoßk, July.l3.—Bawrence Hams, a

workman employed at Brooks's. furnace, at
Canton, while engaged in pushing a loaded
ear to tlie furnace, was instantly killed yester-
day by the giving wav of the trestle-work,
which preeipitated’tlio car and men eight feet
below.

Accident at a Gas Works."
'.Troy,

of the Troy G.is Company fell this morning
from the weight of coal, and. fnllit g upon the
red hot retorts, a„,tire was kindled, which wits,
fortunately, extinguished before much damage
had bden done. " The loss is over $3,000; in-

sured. ■
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Philadelphia Money Market.
Tuesday, July 13,T86i»*Ther« is an aetivo demand for

money agaih to-day. and it is with some, difficulty met at
the bnffks, though the ontsule market seems well sup-
plied for Such as are disposed to accept; of very hard
terms. Thereis little to bo expected fromtho banks, as
their 1 - funds - hove’■ been.- gr«jntly jdeploted r by
tho drain 'of • , the past ;? twenty : - days or
more. Thewcekly statement fairlyreflectathcir condi-
tion, wliich la higblyunfavorablo. The deposits have
fallen off 51.273,737, ttie loans 570575 G and tho legol ten-
ders #615.056,but there is an; Jricreaso in the specie re-
serve of #181,072. In this ednuitfon contraction isasim-
plo necessity,and imderthemofftfavorabJecircamstancea
in tbefutnre. several weeks must elapse, before they can
afford tobe liberals Meanwhilethobrokers willmonopo-
lizo their favors as usual.

.Therois.no change to notice in.the rates for money,
bntin the open market theyare entirelynominal. Gold
is quietbut veryfirth,. O pening sales, Premium
ut noon, 1373*.

In Governmentloans there is little doing, but prices .
have advanced slightlyon tho closing quotations of yes-
terday, ;

Thestock market opened very-dull this morning* biift
priceegenerally were well maintained. Htuteloanswcre
not offered toany extent, and City loans
closing at 1003*. Lehigh Gold Loan was strongut 953aa96.'

Beading Bnilroad. closed firm at< 473-fi; Pennsylvama-# )
Builroad was strongatW; Camden.aimAmboy BailroaA-*

"

nt 13136; Xorristown HailrOnd at 'GSJa; Little Schuylkill * "
Railroad :at 4£; Hinchill Bailrnad at 53W; Cutawissa
Railroad, preferred, at 37,*4; and Philadelphia and Erie .
Railroad ftt3l.

CanalStocks were inactive; 21*4 was. bid .for Schuyl-
kill Navigation Preferred, and SO. 1* for Lehigh Xaviga-.

Bank a Passenger Bailroad shares were not offered,.
to any extent. and-tho tninfluctionK-werc-uniiuportaut;

Smithßandolph & Co., bankers. Third*and OhestnttfrMi.
stToets, quote at 1034-o’clockas follows: Gold. 1373 a { U.
Sixes,lBBl,l2lVa32l}4\' do.do. 5-20,1802,123Mu1237£;d0.da-
-1851, 121Jia122; do. do* 1865, 321?£tt122; do. do., July,
1865, do. do.do.v
July, 1868, 12034a12035;.d0„ s’a. Cur- ‘
rciicy s|s,JQ7fl»alo7?Bt ./■ .v. , ‘ ;-r, ' • •'.•;•

PliUnaelpltia Prodace Market.
. Tuesday. July )3.—Thoro is more inquiry for Clover- .
seed, audit oomniands^flaD - 60.-There is very little Tim-
othy seed, and it commands #475a5. A small lotof Flax-
need #«old at §2 60 per an .advance on this •
figure is generallydemanded, -v v: . t ; - V

The Flour market is firm, as the stock is reduced to a
low figure, and supplies como forward slowly, bat tho
demand Ims fallen off. About !,000 barrels changed . \
hands, including; some sunorniie. at? 55a550; extrasat
#5 44n5 75; 30)barrels Xortliwo&t Extra Family nt #sa7; -

'

100 ImrrelsLnncaster county do. do; at #0 flOa?; 200 bar- ,
rolsOhio do. do. at ,#707 60, and fancy lots from #9 to
•**1075; Bye Flour commands #5 32hj«6 25. Prices of ,
(.‘ornMeal arenominal.' •

The receipts of. Wiieat are small and prices steadv. *.

Sales of 2.w0 bushels old and new Pennsylvania and;
Southern Bed at#l fioa#i:s.», and some Amocr.ivLSl tW. . .
Rye Is selling as wanted 40— :nn advance. Corn is
scarce and upward bound in prices'. We quote Yellow
at #l< 17,and3.000 bushels AVcstoru mixed sold at #1 10..
Oats are steady at 7JHBOc. Wliiskyds gettiug scarce ami
ranges from 08c.to #1 05, tux-paid. ,

The XewTfork Stock. Market.
ICon’CHponcrence of tho Associated Press.l

SewYobs, July 13.—Stocks verystrongs Jlonoy active"
at 7 per cent. Gold, 1373a; st2os, 1862, coupons, 1233a; do.
1864, dor. 121?.<: doJ 186ft; do.. 1213{;d0. nbw, 120.V; 1807,
120?*; 1858,120>i: 10-405,110J4; ,Yirgiuia6'S,uftw,«lla;Slis-
soun ors,0rs, 88: Canton C!o., 62? i; Cumberlandpreferred,
31; N. Y. Central, 201 J4; Erie, 25?4; Beading, 04> 4';
Hudson Biver, 173?i; Central, Michigan
Southern. 3073.f: Hlinois Ceutrnl. 143,?*; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh; 100; Chicago and Bock Island. 118J6; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wa>iio,lC3?4; Western, Union Tele-

. ; ■.
Markets by.Telesrrnpli.

f.SpooinlDeKpntch to the Phila» KvepingßnHetm;! 1
New York, July 33,' 32J£ P, M:—Cotton.—-Themaricet

this morning was quiet und unchanged. -Halesof about
StWhulee. • •• - •i ••

Flour, &c.—Receipts, 11,OOObarrels. The market for *

Western aiid State Flour is steadier,' with* a good-de-
maud. The wiles tiro about 9,001) barrels. Southern
Flour <is steady. • Sales of400 barrels. California Flour
is quiet, - Sales of3oobarrels,. .

.

‘ ■■■
.

Grain.—'Receipts of Wheat, 223,000 bushels. Tho
market is better and active; the sales are 70,tXK) bushels
No. 2 Milwaukee at $1 £oalsj^. Com—Receipts—s3,ooo
bush. The market is active and better; 70,0 W bns.
New Western at OluOCaC.iiilout. Oats—Receipts—2o.ooo
bushels. The market is salable. Sales at 82cents.; R>*6
is 11 rm,

Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are 40 barrels. . Tho
market is nominal at $32 2.r wio2 50 for new Westurn
Mess. Lnrd—Tho market is lirm. We quote fair to
prime steam at cents.

Whisky— Thumuvketisfir»v
quote Western free at SHBoI 04. ! ‘

Groceries—Coffee is nominal. Molasses inactive.
Sugar is firm with a good trade; fair to good refining IV£
alß o c. Tallow i« in good demand; sales at 114ae.

PiTTeßUßoii.Jub'l.3th.—The Petroleum market was
quiet yesterday, with a slightdecline in both Crude and
Refined. Of Crude, there were sales of 3,000 biU‘ruls,s.
n„ July,.at l,OOO barrels,s. 0.,10 days.4o to 44,at
Isc.:'2oi> barrel*,*. all the year, 4,000 barrels;
h. 0., all the year, at 143ai*.; ami j,OU) barrelsl>. o.vall.
the year—*i put. Refined—Sales of I.UOQ laurels, spot. at*.
32,cents. Receipts—2,o9o barrels. Shipped by A, V. and
p. R„ R. t oil line. /U 0 barrels refined, and by Pennsylva-
nia Central Railroad ft? barrels refined.

.

' » »•

■ fCorresnondenco ot tho Associated Press.l
NewYork, July 13.—Cotton firm; sales of70Q halos at

3P.iu3Ca cents. Flour dull, lmt is without decided/
change; sales of8.000 barrels. Wheat active and steady; . .
sales of02,000 bushels N0.2 at #1 48ul £0; Cora
sales of 40,000 bushels.' Oats dull at 82 cents. Beef quiet,,'

at
quiet.

—Baetimork, Jrily-13.—Cottonquietandsteady ;>
Flour quiet mtU- steady, with lignt demand; -Howard*'/,
Street Superfine. $6 50n5 75; do. extra, 95 75a7; do. V- ■family, $7 £Ua9; City Mills Superfine, $5 SOatJ; do. ex-
tra, $0 25a7; do. family, $7 75aI0«); Western Superfine, ;v
95 25»« 75; do. extra, 95 75atJ 76: do. family, 97 25a7 <5„--
Wlieat opened firm and closed dull; NewRed, SI 45aV55.
Corn—White, slof>; Yellow, $l. Outs—7osi77c.. Mess
Pork quiet at $34 00. Bacon active andadvancing; rib
Hides, ld^ulSia;clear do., lB)ial.S3.i; Shoulders, .
Hams, 22a22)i. Lard dull at Miu'JO. . Whisky scared
ami in good demand at $1 04; ‘ ■

XfOIIIATN-MATHRiaßs

MOSQUITO 'V : :
;
;= S

OANOPIBSi;
; " '• '--tel. :■ j*

THE MOST IMPROVED
In Various Colors, ?

Tarletan, for Covering Mirrors, &c„

|Pink, Buff, Blue, Green, White.

FRENC& CRETONNES'
And Dotted Mull Lined, ,

For Summer Chamber Curtains, Made and
Hung in the Latest Styles.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains]!
All the Xewest Shades In FI eg

FURNITURE PLUSH,
■\ Aiid llatcrials loc ,

FURNITURE SLIPS.

WINDOW SHIDE
OftheLatest Tints. ’* |i

1.E. WALRAVEN,
''- MASONIC BTAIiIr, .» £ 'i\ .• ,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STKEET.
Established 1839.

WM. X. DOMEXXj

No. 806 WALNUT STREET,
Bottler in tho Choicest oi , ‘

FAMILY GROCERIES.
tWOrdors by mall promptly altouijed to?;
j)d3-Ctrp ,


